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Weather 

Today's weather will be fair and 
warmer, with highs in the mid-50s. 
Winds will be from the north at 10-15 
m.p.h. Lows tonight will be near 30. 
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A month needed 
to repair rooms 
By KF.1TH PKTEHSEN 
Staff Writer  

All the rooms damaged in the Nov. 23 fire in Wiggins Hall, including 
the room where a smoldering cigarette started the fire, will be ready for 
occupancy in January. Director of Housing Don Mills said Monday. 

"I'nless something extraordinary happens," Mills said, "all the rooms 
will lie reads 

'We've moved women back in all but 12 rooms, leaving 23 people 
without rooms," he said. "We found places for all of them." 

Some women, lie said, made arrangements to live off campus, others 
were moved in with resident assistants; others were moved in with 
women whose roommates had left school. 

But Mills reserved praise for those women who lived in Fort Worth 
and whose rooms were ready, but who chose to live at home so others 
could move in. 

"1 think th.it was especially nice," he said. 
Workmen from Blackmon-Mooring have been cleaning and repairing 

lor o\er a week the estimated $75,000 damage caused by the three- 
alarm lire that was limited to a third-floor wing. 

ON Sl'NDAY. they finished repairing IS or 16 rooms that had minor 
damage from the smoke from the fire. These repairs included replacing 
mattresses and chair pads, repainting rooms and hallways and steam 
cleaning the carpet down the hall from the fire. 

Those rooms were ready to occupy when students returned from an 
extended Thanksgiving vacation given them by Chancellor Bill Tucker 
after the fire. 

The smell, however, still hangs in the hallway. Room 313, where the 
lire began and destroyed all the possessions in the room, has been 
stripped dow n What were closets are now metal skeletons. The walls are 
blackened cinderblocks, called "sheet rock" by Mills and the repair 
crew   Where there was carpet is now black and bare. 

Pipes and tubing above the ceiling in the hall are exposed, ami they are 
being re-covered. There is no carpet in the hall or paint on the walls, in 
that one section ot the third floor, the skin of the rooms and hallway has 
been burnt oft. and the muscles and nerves of the dorm exposed. 

John Jordan, manager of Blackmon-Mooring's insurance division, said 
that this lire damage was harder to repair than the damage caused bv a 
worse lire at Milton Daniel Dormitorv in Mav 1979. 

That fire destroved one room and damaged two others. It caused over 
$ 100,000 damage. It isn't known what caused the fire. 

"There we had to clean all three floors, which were damaged by 
smoke and water, but no one was living in the dorm at the time," he said 
"But this on<' was ,i little harder because the MM were occupied. 

See DAMAGES, page 3. 

House matches funds 
before quorum called 
B\ KEVIN OWENS 
Staff Writer  

The House ol Student Keprcsen- 
tatives failed to reach its quorum of 
26 members Nov. 25, preventing 
action on live bills 

During the session, which lasted 50 
minutes, the House passed one bill- 
to match the hinds collected caiu- 
puswide-up to $15,000-lor the 
library expansion project. 1 lien, 
while debating revisions to TCU's 
philosophies .llid oh|cctivcs. 1'ei 
nianent Improvements Committee 
chairman Chuck Young called on the 
House to show a voting quotum 

The quorum count showed only 24 
members present and all House 
action vvas halted 

"I've never seen it happen since I've 
been with the House." President 
Larry Biskowski said 

Hivkovsski blamed illness, the 
Thanksgiving break and total lack of 
interest (or the 27 absences. "I can't 
think ol what to do to get them in 
voiced " 

The onlv bill passed bound the 
House to m.iU li all (ontnbutions that 
will be raised hum ,i Mortal Board 
challenge to all TCU organizations. 

Mortar Board, an houorarv 
organization, tiled the $1 73 million 

■tied bv Det   .) I to meet the library 

expansion project's goal of $10 
million. If the money cannot be 
raised by year's end, TCU will lose at 
least $4 million in challenge grants. 

THE CHALLENGE program 
asked that all campus organizations 
raise $5 per active member with the 
House to match the total. The House 
Finance Committee then amended 
the bill, placing a ceiling of $15,000 
on all matching funds. The bill 
passed unanimously. 

"It is verv mijxirt.tnt to show that 
students are behind the pio|cct," 
Nancv Snyder, Programming 
Council vice president, said. "We 
have to show that the student hodv 
tan match the challenge ol the 
donors." 

In other business. Young an- 
nounced that a survey on the future 
ol the Corner is available to students 
through Wednesday. The survey may 
be picked up at the Corner. 

A bill, submitted Oct. 14, asked 
that the Corner be considered lor a 
24-hour study area 

Young said that the survey is 
necessary to measure student interest 
in the Cornet M.i|oi structural 
tit.inges would be needed, he said, 
sut It as a bathroom, expanded 
security and more vending machines. 

Long debate marked the recom- 
mended changes to TIT 's 

See QUORUM, page 3. 

Soviets seal off 
Polish frontier 

Skiff photo by Dan Budinfter 

WHO SHOT SUPER FROG?-Super Frog, for the moment down but not 
out, is dragged off the court just after he was shot in the shoulder. He 
recovered in time to help cheer the Frogs as thev beat the University of the 
Pacific 74-62 Monday night. 

MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet Union 
has closed East German areas along 
the Polish border, allied sources said 
Tuesday and there was a report that 
the Red Army troops on the Soviet 
Union border with Poland were 
placed on the highest state of alert. 

In Moscow, a Soviet Foreign 
Ministry spokesman said: "We 
categorically deny all these rumors. 
Troops in the trans-Carpathian area 
as well as in other areas are living a 
normal lite. 

President Leonid I. Brezhnev 
expressed confidence Oct. 30, after a 
meeting with Stanislaw Kania, the 
new chiel ol the Polish Communist 
Party, that the Poles would be able to 
solve their labor problems on their 
own. an official report said at the 
time. 

But Soviet government sources 
admitted priv atelv to Westerners that 
inaiiv Kremlin officials believe the 
Polish situation threatens the 
existence of the Soviet system in 
Eastern Europe. 

The published Soviet view- became 
less tolerant last week when Polish 

railway workers began short strikes 
in some areas in a wage dispute. Tass, 
the official Soviet news agency, 
reacted with a warning that Soviet 
interests were also at stake, saving a 
railway strike "could touch on 
national and defense interests." 

It appeared to be a clear indication 
that the Kremlin was keeping open 
all options, including military in- 
tervention. 

Lech Walesa and other moderate 
Solidarity leaders urged the workers 
to calm down until the movement's 
position was more secure. But there 
was no indication that militant union 
leaders would cooperate. 

Sen. Charles Percy. who visited 
Moscow' last week for talks with 
Brezhnev and other top Sov iet of- 
ficials, told reporters he made clear 
to them that such intervention would 
effectively destroy anv hope for 
detente with the West. 

"The use of force, of inassiv e troops 
in Poland, would change the face of 
the globe," said the Illinois 
Republican who is slaied to head the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

'Harvey' director well acquainted with play 
By BEN STEPHENSON 
Staff Writer   

For Dr. Gavlan Collier, a professor 
of theater at TCU. directing the 
current mainstage production ol 
"Harvey" is a wonderful experience 
that stems from years of affinity tor 
both the pl.tv and its playwright, 
Mary Chase 

Collier's first acquaintance with 
the play was tied to her first trip to 
New York where "Harvev" was 
enjoying a very successful run at the 
48th Street Theater. 

Frank Fay. the acclaimed 
character   actor,   w'as   playing   the 

central role ot Elvvood P, Dowtl, a 
man whose unrealistic dreams are 
represented bv "Harvev." a pooka in 
the shape til a six-loot white rabbit 
who is his closest trientl anil com- 
panion. 

Because ol the show's popularity, 
the tickets were very dillicult to get. 
and t'other wasn't able to see the 
show. However, she decided then that 
it was ,i show she would verv much 
like to tlnecl somedav tor both it's 
eolncdic and sentimental qualities 

LATER, AS a graduate student at 
the University of Denver, she had the 
opportunity to get to know Marv 
Chase. Chase was closely associated 

w ith the theater department there. 

the also      directed 
son. Collin Chase, in 

of  "Once in a Lifetime, 
staged   tor   a   sunune 

Collier 
playwright'1 

productior 
which   sht 
theater the 

A lew years later. Collier was 
working as a staff director at the 
Parkwav Playhouse in Burnsville, N. 
C., and was ottered the leading role 
ol v ita Louise. ElwoudTl sister. She 
turned the titter down, however, as 
she was too involved with other 
productions. 

About this time. "Harvev" was 
released as a motion picture starring 

Jimmy Stewart and Josephine Hull 
Collier said she enjoyed this movie 
immensely and decided that when the 
time seemed right to direct the show. 
she would. 

TCU's current theater season 
seemed right. And Collier is having a 
wonderful time at the helm ol this 
production. 

"I FELT like we needed something 
heartwarming but light, within the 
framework ot our season," (..'oilier 
said. She emphasized the fact that the 
other shows in the season. "The 
Merry Wives of Windsor." "Heart- 
break House." and "Our Town." 

See HARVEY, page 3. 

Cruise given to informer of Frog's assailant 
s mascot, was winged in the shoulde 

> escape alter stealing the game hall i 
!>< ,n unknown 

ida\ night's 

Who shot Super F 

Super Frog, TCU*: 
assailant as he tried to escape alter stealing the game hall at Mt 
basketball game between TCU and the Umversift) ol the Pacific. 

Witnesses sa\ that the purple-and-white-clad frog I nipped into eenter 
court at 7:30 p.m. a.s the two teams prepared tor the beginning "* ,n'' 8***** 
He snatched the halt and was jumping out an exit when a shot rang out, 
wounding him in the shoulder 

The haskethall was recovered and TCU gigged Pacific 74-n2. Super Krog, 
his wounds apparentU onl\ superlicial, also recovered and later returned to 
cheer the Frogs onto their lirst w m 

Sports Promotion Director John Grace said no suspects have been Bf> 
prelitntled and witnesses were unable to give an accurate description ot the 
gunperson. Super I' Yog knows, hut he's not telling-at least not now, 

One w itness, Sports Writer Holiert Howington. said, "I was |ust sitting at 
the press table when Supei Frog suddeiiK took otl with the ball, tie 
disappeared into the exit tunnel and then a second later-ham-I heard a 
shot. I didn't see who did it    .    it all happened too slow." 

(.HACK HAS OFFERED a reward h 
identification of the assailant Whoevei 
Super Frog" w ill win two tickets on a m\ 
Carribean. The winner ol the $700 cruise 
Cnrrihean ports through which to cru&M 
portation to the point of departure. 

i  the information leading to the 
can correct I \  guess "\sho shot 

'ii i\<.i\ Wind|anuncr (Yuise in the 
»e mu\ choose Iroin a vanet\ of 

and wvvii onlv pas   tor traus- 

Grace said that clues will be added at each basketball game and students 
will have an opportunity to guess at each game including the Jan 20 TCU- 
SMl' game when the winner will U- announced. The lirst collect guess will 
win the cruise and, in case ol a tie, a drawing will be held. He added that 
vou need not be present to w in 

"We realK want to capture this Irog-killei'," Grace said. "That's win 
we're offering this reward II am one knows who did it, 1 hope he w ill come 
forward." 

SUPKK FKCX: GOES DOWN - But the mysterious gunman wh 
Frog will be identified during the SMI' game Jan. 20 

shot Super 

Skiff photo hv Dan Hmtiiijtrr 

Teenage alcohol abuse still rising 
By NANCYI.IT NOVELL 
Sta/I VV'ritei  

flrsl ol In II 
Id Millei was. I llie innocent s u Inns. 
During the spring ol 1^)79. Ed was a high school senior m a small town in 

central New York A letteini.m in Football, basketball and track. Ed was 
being i eei uited h\ sis colleges lor a lull athletic scholarship, He was also an 
honor student, active in his church and the cits vutith leagues. Teachers 
said i.d was <|utet and responsible. Friends said he was a "good guv", he 
"didn't «o in lor a lot ol part) inn" 

But one night in Man h, id and sevei.il ll lends went out to celeliiate then 
basketball team's place In Ihe slate finals. It was i,uning as thev headed 
home .illei .1 lew dunks A Inend who was driving lost control ol the car, 
crashing head-on into a tree YA was killed instantly The others suffered 
onlv mts and bruises. And the dnvei was ticketed for "driving while m 
Insn ated " 

Ed's stoiv is uol unique, bach ve.u 4,000 people are killed, 40,000 in 
|ilied ill auto an ideiits involv nig teen age drunk <h ivers, accoldlllK ID the 
National Hlghwa; Italln Salelv \diiunisli ation Behind these statistics 
ale inaiiv more stories like Ed's, All weie victims ol a much ignored 
meit.H e    leen age ,ih ohol abuse 

THE ALCOHOL I'HOHI 1 M among the young is no vv   Neither is the 
neglect ol the problem 

"We've known all along that alcohol has always been the biggest drug 
abuse problem," said Hubert Herbert ol tin' T.ur.uit v'ouncil on 
Alcoholism, but Americans have |iist chosen to ignore it 

Dm nig the late '(>0s and early '70s. \inei nans were more concerned vv ilh 
Ihe teenage use ol marijuana and othei illegal drugs, said Dr. B.iuv 
Tiichleld, assistant professor ol sociologv at TCU "We spent aboul $40 
million on drug research," he said 

Illicit dl ug abuse was "a vei \ hot political item,'' Herbert saul Bui even 
though such ding use among the young is still high, alcohol use and abuse is 
much higher, he said 

Over BO percent ol all high school sclilois have tried alcohol, .molding 
to I»?»> reports bv the Department ol Health and Human Services Onlv 00 
pen cut have used marijuana and less than 25 percent have used stimulants 
oi hallucinogens, the reports showed. 

\ I07S 11,it i is poll estimated that there ate as inauv as 4.3 million teens 
who aie .ilcolioln S OI problem drinkers more than double the number live 
veais eaihei   Most Americans have their first dunk h) the tune thev leave 
elemental v school, according to the National Institute lm Alcohol Vbuse 
anil Alcoholism iNIWV 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Congress hurriedly passing Italian aid bill. Congress, heeding 
a Cartel administration plea to help a friend in need, is moving swiltlv to 
send ISO million lo rarthrme.ll victims ill southern ltalv One IS. 
official said even that much monev mav not be enough. 

Ihe disastei rebel bill was rushed through the House with no op- 
position Moudav as Itemociats ami Republicans put aside partisan 
differences m then lame duck session to beat Friday's scheduled ad- 
journment 

United States may supply military aid to Jordan. The I'ariei 
administration is preparing to supplv Jordan win new shipments ol 
military spare parts and ammunition to counter a buildup ol Svnan 
troops and tanks along the Joulanian border, officials sav 

ihe move is designed to bolstei King f liissem's forces in llie event ol a 
conflict that one U S official described to Thr .Usoiiurei/ ('less as more 
tlianhkclv 

SI ith tensions mounting over the weekend, Jordan submitted two or 
three hsls ol aims as well as spare pails, with additional leipiesls c\ 
peeled this week 
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Religion isn't 
a state matter 

B\ 1 >1 AN K CRANK 

The Ph^nstt's of Jesus' tiav were a small vet influential group of mm \\ hu 
meant well The\ believed that Israel's failure to otnn the Torah -the 
Mosaic lawi was the cause ot the Bab\Ionian exile The\ nw otuxhtin.*' lo 
the Torah a4; a national, not just an individual, resporwibitttv. The\ wm 

convinced that thev had the correct and definitive interpretation ot the 
lorah Aside from their insistence on GOBS absolute bolinrss, tin- rtevtton 
ot Urael as God's chosen people and the universal authont\ ol the Torah, 

the Pharisees' stress on religion was ethical, not theolo^it. al 
like | similar religious group ot ttxlav . the Pharisees were ethkallv 

higher than most ot their contemporaries 
'I hev were also the onh people Christ ever i/jlleil h\ pocntes 

I h< Moral Ma)orit\ ot our tla\ is a small vet influential group ot profile 
who mean well Thev lielieve that America's failure to obev the Bible is the 

cause of coming indgnient. Thev see obedience to the Bible as ,i Rational. 
not iust an individual, responsibihtv. Thev are convinced that thev have the 

correct and definitive interpretation of the Bible VsiuV front their m- 
sistriKc on Golfs absolute holiness, the election ol the i hurch as GodTs 
cbosrn people ami the universal authontv of the Bible, the Moral Majority '* 

stress "it religion is ethical, not theological. 
Like the Pharisees, the members of the Moral Majoritv are ethical!) 

higher than most of their contemporaries. 
Christ has not vet returned. 
Christ's argument with groups like the Pharisees and the Moral Majoritv 

a . le.ir Christ came to fulfill the Mosaic law and to free man from it bv 
sharing with man his regenerative love. The Pharisees and the Moral 
Ma)ontv tocus on outlawing disobedience 'as if passing a law eliminates 

v lolationi. \t the same time thev do not impart the power that enables man 

to turn from sm and which makes that turn meaningful 
When Christ met the woman caught in the act of adulterv. his concern 

was not how her disobedience affected the law or himself His concern was 
liow her sm affected her  He saved her lite. 

Christ's calling was not to make laws but to fulfill them in the action of 
Imi - gi\ ing and forgiv ing. He has called Christians to do the same 

The Pharisees worked for vears to gain control of the religion of their 
state. During the reigns of the Jews Antipater and Herod, howewr. the 
Pharisees suffered so much that thev petitioned Rome for direct rule after 
Herod's death 

Xpparentlv the Pharisees had learned their lesson: spiritual ends cannot 
We reached b\ political means. 

The case of the silent TCU students 
B\ M \ INOWKNS 

Lights 
High-flying beetle 

Students at the l niversits, of British Columbia in Van- 
couver apparently take their pranks seriousK. This year, 
the\ set new heights. 

As dawn broke one day last week, a Volkswagen Beetle 
could be seen perched atop the 142-foot high clock tower in 
the center of the campus. 

The culprits weren't spotted, but suspicion fell on the 
university's engineering students, who are famed for ap- 
plying their technological expertise to practical jokes. 

In addition, the tower-perching vehicle was last known to 
grace the grounds of the Engineering Undergraduate 
Society's   campus   hangout.   And   a   band   of  engineering 
students was caught red-handed trving to perform the sa  
teat tast year. In retaliation, they towed the wreck ol a 
station wagon beneath the clock tower and filled it with 
quick-dry ing cement. 

To get the Beetle atop the tower, the culprits broke three 
locks to get to the top and then somehow w inched the car up. 

As engineering pranks go, this one lacked a certain linear, 
said one university official. 

"I must say, the earlier days of engineers would do it 
better." he observed. "Imagine-engineers unable to pel 
through doors without breaking locks." 

lake Oliver Twist our hands 
shaking .IIHI knees buckling, we raise 
mil  requests to the chancellor and the 
board 

Onls .   when   the   bowl   comes   li.uk 
emptv, uc iust smile. \dii know, our 

weak smiles \nd we .ire never heard 

t inin again 

in look at TCt . mil would think 
the college student In this countrv 
hail come lull evile Ten sears ago, 

men and women |iist our aye were 
protesting, demonstrating against the 
things that all., ted theln We |llst 
throw up our hands-or sit on 

them-drink .mother beer ami 
change the eh.nine!. There must he 

something better on ... . 

To look at TCt . von would think 
that dciiioiraiv was |usl a label, 
student    representation   |ust   words. 

And. In TCU, sou would think the 
drinking aye was at least 30. 

This semester, the Student House 
otlered up a proposal asking that the 
student luxK president be allowed to 

sit in on meetings ol the board ol 
tiustees He would not la*gives a vote 
or a sas |ust a chau The hoard 
denied the request The bill died-the 

idea with it. N'o campus outers So 
student reaction at all  Not a whisper 

For decades the unisersits's now 

archaic polics on alcohol has been 
driving students from campus to the 
local bars. With this, it has carved the 
campus into tight cliques, eating 
awav anv ho|>cs lor student umtv. 

As in most things, we will speak out 

only when sjxtken to. It's easier to 
lump in the 2H0Z and drive oil than 

to light 
The board ol trustees is open, even 

reads, to change the polics. a House 
source has said. But changes come 

onls in reaction to some demand. 
Where   there    is    no   demand   dor 

anything), there will be no change. 
The hoard will contends sit on the 
policy, easing some conservative 
bai kers. until we push them oil 

Prohibition is over It has been tor 
quite some tune 

To look at TCI' is not to look at all 
colleges. Across the countrs. students 
are protesting tuition hikes, dor- 
nutorv conditions, even lacults 
tenure. Mans universities, some 
smaller than TCU, have i «fing 
students on their boards ol trustees, 

\p.tths has been choking campus 
communication at TCU tor vears. 
The student voice is nearls silent: the 
bods. nearls dead 

1 Ins summer, all American males 

between IS MH[ 20 were pesjtdflssj to 
register lor the dralt. A question: Did 
ans one notice? 

Someone told me ol a dralt protest 
staged at TCU intheearK 1470s. The 

event was canceled when one person 
got suk and the other was drafted. 

As college students, we needn't 
neglect our studies or sacrihee classes 

to air out opinions We cannot afford 
to. We pav $100 per semester hour to 
learn, or so thev sav bul voicing 
ideas is a part ol learning. 

Think tor a minute, clear sour 
throat - then speak out 

Kemember high school? ftemrmbei 
the    games,    the    dances,    the    , lass 
meetings, the committees' I low i \ 
activities and clubs weie von ,t p.ut 
ot back then? How in,ii,\ a,, sou 

involved in now' 

The Skill. TagcrTV. K I < T and 
the House are some ol the vein, fes ,,n 
campus that were hi dt to serve us. 

Shouldn't We use them? I lie dins go 

on outside physics and I in.nice 
We have all heard the comedian 

whose talent coiildn t di.ivs Hies. "I 

know sou're out there," he ssould 

say. "I can hear sou breathing " I hat 
audience, those people, this   HI ,1 

me of TIT'. And the |oke isn't lunns 
ans more. 

The TCL Daily Skiff Opinion page is open to ami member of 
the campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skill 
limits all letters to 200 words, typewritten, and requires the 
u ritrr\ signature, classification, major and phone number. 
Some letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements. \ny letters submitted are property i>l the Daily 
Skill and may not be returned. Contributions man be mailed or 
brought by Room / / 5, Dan Hogers Hall. 

I hi- II I IMll Y Sklht-       ,   ■ ,,,',,,.'■' 
linsersitv   luunidlivtii  ,lf|».ifl,iii-iil   .mil   ||iiitlllgtw'l   l'«-sil.e.   tl'i- 

spressi.. I I Hv  Ihuu ,,! Ilie sl.it! 
is .Hi,! MUM.-,! istili.ri.i 

Until IVl.isii, ( ,, ,.,|i|..r 
I   ll,,,k.-ll...    ( .,,,!,!,,. 
Hcili lUisc UttgrtatAss EAH 

Slum,., v.,,,.1. ■ pm 1 ■In-' 
■Si,„i.,llil,.iia 

Letters 
Seeing two side* 

De.ll Tdltois 
I spent hour* one das last svi-elt 

in an interesting, aggravating 
aitivilv Dlsiussmg and being 

disi ussed listening and being 
listened   to.   T malls   piecipitatmg 
itsell  m a Huns  ol  readings Ir  

the Opinion page ol theSfc^f. 
\ll ol the above was engendered 

bv    lie,    I I   loiiiplamt   that   the 
Skill had turned to tin l.und Lett 
I oonies oven , illipeus.it nig lol the 
aitivilv ol that othei bud the 
Moral Highl winged It.idual   Utci 
all the llietolli wiitten and seibal 
was , lidded I i,in see that these 
two buds aie in .11 tualllv the same 
 nal     viewed     tiom    opposite 
perspective* 

Where does that leave us who 
dislike   elthei   side   ol   this   Mlltlll.ll 

turkey? It would appeal we are in 
a   no man's   land   ol    mdei isiou. 
nebulous thought and Iln .inclusive 

1 liii, alls IOIII iiahslii alls , 

sntthiadedls we caw engeiidei 
,,„„,- (eon twi i .. .King dog thai, 

ovei tie- death ol cruelb abused 
, hildren  IM   iln   death  ol   a  

ih/aiion's   snungei   generation 

legal       ant.sept,, alls       pure 

tollites ,il„l 

future lor our campus, cits, 
countrv, generation and world. 

Muckraking, name-calling and 
the continual digging up ol the 
cadavfts ol om own civilization 

we strew about its rotten llesh and 
bones sas mg " I here is the 
pioblem."       This     stress     on     the 

problems - moral, societal, ethical 
and the laulls ol all - present a 
most gt mi aspect. 

Let thes   s\ho are without sui 

among sou, i ast the hist stone." 
Where is the solution' Is il in 

giving forgiveness and un- 
derstanding while trv ing to i oi reel 
or dis.iiloss the repeal ot the erroi 

heiallse we know we need esactis 
the same thing-' Perfection being in 
short suppls in this and in all 
generations sse can be sine ol 
needing it ourselses. II we have i„,l 
deposited   it   III   ailsanie   into   the 

bank ol Use, liow (an we withdraw 
it vs lien needed' 

Whs can't we advocate the 
possible solutions instead ol |ust 

i at.lloglllg problems' 
There is a statement thai people 

ol the light   lei I and middle would 
do   well    to   i ollteinplate.    seek   to 
understand and Ihen pi.e tin It 
leads "Hi- shall have judgment 
without men, thai has showed no 
asercs We     have     all     mad, 

mistakes, some worse than others 
Ur need lo be lielplnu one unothei 
 se above om   failures    Instead 

,,l labeling light 01 lelt and the 
(oust.ml ius|«.( tloli to lliid even 
mole that is wiong i ould we 
I.Hgive ,„nl ask loi loigr.eness 

vsheie we have otlended' I an we 
look   loi    till    solution   locellle,   lo, 

whatever pioblem we ui.n   have? 
Ihen  .lie solutions 

Hni ,1 is hard to see them when 
engaged in constant soiiuivlul 

telleiliol,    on    whal    might     have 

been in whom we can blame l,et 
us hopelullv leaiu Hie lessons ol 
experience and move lorward to 
the estllict >l  that weird bird  I 
spoke ol al the beginning. 

We need to realize that there are 
solutions and Ix- given the Ireedoin 
to espress them so that Ihev mas 
be evaluated 

The solu   I  hasc loi   nn   lite: 
untie ol |esiis and his ssas. and less 

T.dwaid K   Torkan 
Junior 

Mebgton major 

Cartoon symbolism 
Deal I'.dllors: 

()n \os. 2S a cartoon appeared 
m tlie Daihi Skill, depicting a 

Klausman desecrating Abraham 
Lincoln's monument Alter ob- 

jecting vigoiousls to this displas 

and being bombarded bv questions 
composed ol 'lexas lertih/,er, we 

came lo the conclusion that I 
should take ins grievance to the 
student body. 

I he question that must be asked 
is when does Ireedoin ol the press 

become oppressive to the public? 
Warn Hie Skill can take roii- 
tioversial cartoon sv mbolisni and 
define its meaning to all. then it's 
tune the public intervenes and 
liidges those who fudge 

It seems lo me that the Skill has 

forgotten the most basic definition 
ol what ss inbiiln art is. In order to 
be a ss inbol, ail must possess some 

trait ol alliuits with its 

significance, and most mi 
poitauiK it must be different 

111no the significance, otherwise it 
leases to fie a tneie ssmhntu 
representation, bui m tact becomes 

a genuine mode ,,! expression. 

The mere but that s\ nibolism is 
a paradise ol riddles and problems 
renders it quite suitable Im the 
undeveloped humanity, which 
base failed to solse the problems 
ol the Spirit, and to whom, in 
general, the world is an enigma 

Oranted, this cartoon mav have 
been printed witti no insult in 

tended, but one should .einembei 
that until symbols base undergone 

a long histors ol integration, there 
will always he that contradiction 
ot intent and material. The 
reasoning Iwhind the dtsplav can 
onls be interpreted as pist another 
example ot the ideologu al cultural 

unilormits ol thinking Ilia! has 
dominated institutions ol highei 

learning user the s ettJ s. 
Whs is it that the Skijl has 

contornied itsell to the pasi 
decades ol ortliodosv sedan.m 

liberalism? Whs didn'l the SAa// 

explore systematical!) and 
rationally the negative implication 
of such a cartoon, instead ol just 
exposing Without   the  possibhlv   ot 
being wrong' 1 Ins symbolic 
crusade to disentangle, and set the 

coimtrs "back on the right track." 
should be looked upon not as an 
exotic Cllllosits . lint as a lineal lo 
the abeads  strained relationship 
betsveen A met lea's ethnic glollps 

An apathetic response lo the 

Skill's tight wmg conservatism 
behind ^n ama ol liberalism 
would IM- test than bouo.able One 

should si lean t in hoiioi at the 
grotesque displus ben ol cureless 
misinterpretationul nal issues It s 

not a question ol censorship but a 
request lor some sign ot lespon 

Siblhls to Hie .t. HI' I, lids ol 
umsersitx taste 

Richard Collins 
Sophomoie 

Pre ina(ot 
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Harvey. 
whether AincrK.in or British, were 
"classics," ami this plav was ihnscii 
as the one light ami CMBBNtcfe] OB*. 

"Harvt'\" is the storv of a well-t,>~ 
tlo Denver hachelor, Klwood P. 
Dowd, and his hest friend, "Har\e\," 
a six-toot white rahbit, who we tan 
never tjuite be sure is imaginary. 
Klwood's sister. Vita Louise, ami his 
niece, Vhrtle May. wish desperatelv 
to claim their place in Denver 
Society, hut Klwood and "Harvev" 
prevent this. 

Vita Louise and Myrtle May enlist 
the aid ot the crusty family friend. 
Judge Gaffney, to try to commit 
Etwood to "Chumlev's Best," a local 
sanitarium.   After   a   series   of   eon- 

director. Dr. (:hiimle\ spends an 

unusual evening with "Harvev.' and 

determines thai Dowd must bt 

((unnutted so that he ma\ have 

"Harvev" all to huusrll Hie plav 

hastens to a hilanouv vet genuinelv 

tout lung, com tusion. 

Collier emphasized her concept of 
a "fixed" environment lor the 
characters, using Victorian ar- 
chitecture tor Klwood's home and a 
clinical, rigid setting lor "Chumlev's 
Best " 

"THK VVHOl.K idea is a sort ot 
closed-in, boxed-m image," said 
Collier 

(using     events the     sanitarium's       Casting the plav was difficult for 

Col lie i because she was looking tor 
what she called "comic-timing," and 
she stressed the tact that that qualitv 
was important m almost alt of the 
characters. 

Collier found her leading actors in 
the form of graduate student David 
Coftee and senior Tori Sergei, 
plaviug K.lwood l\ Dowd and Vita 
Louise, respectively. Both actors are 
veterans of the TCU stage and are 
known for their unique brands of 
humor. 

"Harvey" runs until Dec. 7. For 
information call the theater box 
office at 92l-7o2h\ The play is free 
with TCL ID. General admission is 
$3, senior citi/ens and non-TCU 
students SI.SO. 

Quorum. 
philosophies and objectives as in- 
troduced bv a House ad hoc com- 
mittee. 

CHAIRED BY Mike Craig, the 
committee was formed as part of 
Chancellor William Tucker's call for 
campusw ide reassessment ot 
universitv philosophies. 

Dispute grew from the committee's 
recommendation to omit the TCL 
objective: "to operate in such a way 
as to serve as a laboratory of 
democracy and representative 
processes." 

"The   universitv   is  set   up   as   an 
autocratic Craig s    com- 

mittee said, "with all power in the 
hands of the chancellor and the board 
of trustees. Whereas representative 
access to the board is denied to the 
student body and the taeultv. in- 
clusion of this statement would be 
hypocritical." 

House member Skipper Shook 
objected to the committee's reason. 
He asked that it be amended to omit 
the word "autocratic" He also asked 
that the clause "with all due respect" 
l>e inserted into the official reason. 

"It we want the nniv ei sitv to 
respect us ithe House)," Shook said, 
"we have  to show   that   we   respect 

them." 
Student Affairs Chairman Mark 

Thielman termed the amendment 
"apologetic." 

"I've met Chancellor Tucker," 
Shook said. Tie didn't seem like an 
autocrat to me." 

Biskowski strongly opposed the 
amendment. "I think the amendment 
is ridiculous. 'With all due respect' 
doesn't fit into the context of the bill. 
I have the greatest respect for Dr, 
Tucker, but the system is autocrat.' 
We mav choose to live with a 
autocracy, but we have to call it 
that." 

Damages. 

Honors fraternity 
initiates new members 

Delta Psi Kappa, the national 
honors fraternity for kineMolotjical 
studies and physical education 
majors, recently initiated five new 
memhers at TCU. 

Initiated were Debi Bell, Pat 
Harris, Tony Mathison, Kelly 
Warrick and I.avon Williams. 
Initiates must be at least sophomores 
with at least a 3.0 grade point 
average. 

Delta Psi Kappa is sponsored bv 
Janet Murphy, a faculty member ot 
the Kinesiological Studies Depart- 
ment. 

Murphy said that Judy Mossbarger, 
the current vice president of Delta Psi 
Kappa, has been elected to serve as 
the student co-chairman of next 
spring's convention. 

In addition to Vice President Judy 
Mossbarger, Delta Psi Kappa 
members consist of Dee Dee Alv arado 
I president), Jana English (treasurer), 
Lauren Hiker (historian), Terry 
Fischer (secretary), Nancy Trask, 
Julie Hise and Wendy Warner. 

Two profs to attend 
social democracy talks 

Two TCU political science 
professors will attend the Institute 
for Democratic Socialists conference 
along with major socialist leaders 
from Western Kurope. 

Don Jackson and Mike Dodson will 
attend     the     two-da \      conference. 

Campus Digest 
"Eurosocialism and America" Dec. 
5-7 in Washington, D.C. 

Jackson said that the Institute for 
Democratic Socialists is interested in 
educating the American people on 
social democracy. 

Some ol the major leaders from 
Western Europe will include Willie 
Brandt, former chancellor of West 
Germany; Olaf Palme, former prime 
minister of Sweden; Francois Mit- 
terand. head of the French Socialist 
Parts andTonv Benn from the British 
Labor Part\ , Jut kson added. 

Campus clubs invited 
to Christmas caroling 

All campus organizations are 
invited to join in Christmas caroling 
at 9:30 p.m. Wednesday in front of 
Sadler Hall, said Michelle Smith, 
president ol the Order of Omega. 

During the caroling. Chancellor 
Bill Tucker will light the Christmas 
tree, and afterwards, hot chocolate 
and cookies will be served in the 
student center foyer. 

Each group is asked to bring a 
Christmas tree ornament depicting its 
group. Smith said. 

The caroling is sponsored by the 
Order of Omega, an honorary Creek 
organization, and the Programming 
Council. 

Alpert to host talks 
on WCLA internships 

Dr. r^ugene Alpert of the political 
science department will host a 
conference on Washington Internship 

programs Dec. 15-16 in the TC J 
student center. 

The Washington Outer for 
Learning Alternatives asked Alpert to 
host the first of 10 countn-wide 
workshops. Representatives from 
over 300 schools will attend to hear 
how an internship program should lie 
run. 

"TCU has a model internship 
program," Alpert said. The amount 
of preparation is directly related to 
the amount of responsibility a student 
is given in an internship, and TCU 
students are generally more prepared 
and need less supervision, he said. 

The preparation that has made 
TCU's program so successful begins 
nearly a year before the internship 
starts. Recruiting is done in Sep- 
tember and October and in- 
terviewing and selection take place in 
November and December. 

in the spring the prospective in- 
terns attend a non-credit seminar 
given by Alpert. Students are taught 
how to get around in Washington, 
how to deal with various on-the-job 
situations and other things to 
prepare them for their internships. 
During the summer, students are 
contacted by organizations interested 
in them. 

The WCLA provides supervision, 
evaluation, academic programs and 
housing, but schools and students 
must also do much ol the work, 
Alpert said. WCLA hopes these 
workshops will lead to better campus 
programs and therefore better in- 
ternships. 

"THE MAIN THING is to allow "New    carpet    alone    could    run 
then to mine back in there. Some am where from SI 2.000 to $15,000. 
thus we've had as main as 15 to 20 It Ithe pricei could gel on up there." 
people    working    out     there.     On he said. 
S.third,t\. we were out there working 
12 to 14 hours," he said 

Mills hail said  last week that he Mills said thai lie had not set In aid 
wouldn't be surprised if the damage from the Houston General Insurance 
was valued at $75,000. Jordan said adjustor handling the claim. Caroline 
hi-wouldn't doubt that estimate. Watson, ot the department handling 

the claim, however, said that she felt 
there bad been no delay. She said she 
expected the linal damages to be 
upward ot$S5.000. 

TCU can collect insurance onlv il 
the damages exceed $100,000. Mills 
said the money, would come from the 
university*a general fund ol $2.1 
million. 

December 
Wednesday        3 
6:30 p.m. 
Concert Committee 
Room 202, student center          m 
8:15 p.m.                                           jy 
Hurt *'i/                                            JJQ 
Universitv Theater                      ^*- 

9:30 p.m.                                        T 
Campus Caroling                        L 
Sadler Hall                               J 

SL\ 

Thursday 

3:30 p.m. 
Faculty Senate 
Sid  Richardson.   >ih   floor  board 
fbom 

5:30 p.m. 
TCU Wesley Foundation 
Fireside     Supper.     The     Trinity 
Singers 

8:15 p.m. 
Han ty 
University Theater 

Friday 

5 3& 
noon 
University Chapel 
Robert Carr Chapel 

7:30 p.m. 
OPEC Party 
6320 Wallingford 

8:15 p.m. 
Hamy 
Universitv Theater 

1. B*m 

1 bedr. 

-jin 

DUPLEX FOR RF.NT 

TRAfFIC CITATIONS 

Traftu   citations.   Tarrant   County   onlv 
lames Mallorv, Attorney. 924-1236 

TYPING 

Protessii>n,ll tumlK   lerm papers 

et»    Manan    2H2 2Ttt   l| BID 4 |.r 
2HJ s-,24,l.uiii " jim 

BABVSITTtR 

om 2 bath unfurnished   Walk to 

2800 Sandage   tall  M.   k,  SI 

tOST 
TRAFFIC TICKET 

Jr.ittu ticket    $4000   Attorney hm Loll.K 

«'4 1,221 

FOR RINT 

I wo bedroom furnished house. Salida. 

Colo rent tor December, January or ski 

MWSefl *2lX)sveek Telephone collect tt-H- 

bl)'1742 or S74-1bt>l 

FOR SALE 

I ante bai k|iack lor sale Call lens at 427 

It.ihv sitter needed to keen handicapped 
( hild in mv home Itafttafl l.mn.irv S Hours 

2 4s to S 10 Momi.is through I odds StS 
week <t21 "M,7 or 2t2H71H 

Babysitter wanted luesdjs- and Ihur- 
sdavs, t to a MuM pmsnle ovsn tran- 
sportation ( all 7itt-mjnbel.'r,,nlHl|ini 

REWARD 

Id   i.indreth   Hall    Kevsard  ottered   Call 

21 77ft5 

n  trom   Milton 

K holidus   I,ill 

TEARS ON VOUR PILLOW 

Sears ttom noss sour sthool yearbook will 

tin vou with nostalgia Copies are only 
$8 SO plus SI si) tor mailing and handting 

and tan only be ordered at the Corner. 

Det   1 !         

SENIORITY 

Doesn t have to be a social disease Every 
senior should have a pu ture taken tor the 

1481 yearbook   It s tfee' Just tome in to 

PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS 

free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

(214)369-5210 

North Central Women s Center 
Dallas. Texas 75243 

• II PUT YOUR MATH TO WORK FOR YOU NOW 

Department of Mathematics needs study hall assistants, 
paper graders, and private tutors for Spring Semester. 

Regular students worklstudy students may apply- 
Application blanks available in Mathematics offices; 

Winton-Scott Hall 112 or call 921-7335. 

(MING VOUIt OWN «Cf) 
3) t__' s=3 lYf*MO0i<   £^>| 

I PHOt-i -itSiiOHsJ 

\\\Vd:"^' 'C.-h A V   iLVJri IV 
^     J     - LrVlXi/CUL 

if 

S 

16 tAc Sew tynlnk Pfoi* Ctftf*** 
i   M i SlH{ JNi-1 ''HO'1 515SION 

•','ANNtD   HI  iMIKl 

«TWK r'HOroiSINCLUttO IN 
*Hi  flARBOOK   I Kit1 

.•'.  AvAiAtVi 

DATE HOURS LOCATION 
Dec. 1 8:30-12:00/1:00-5:00     The Corner, Reed Hall 
Dec. 2 11:30-4:00/5:00 7:00 
Dec. 3 8:30-12.00/1:00-5:00 
Dec. 4 8:30 12:00/100 5:00 
Dec. 5 8:30 12:00/1:00 5:00 

ITS CHEROKEE 
WEEK AT COX'S 
Come in and see all our fabulous new 

■ Cherokee's, The Indian Chief shoes all the kidi 
| love best. 

A. Picnic by Cherokee      beep sole 
In natural, or sunburst leather  $41 

B. Jeep by Cherokee... low beep bottom 
in natural or sunburst leather  $40 

C. Twins by Cherokee      high beep 
bottom in natural leather ot navy suede   $44 

D. Flowers by Cherokee ... high beep 
bottom in natural or sunburst leather 

E Harvest by Cherokee ... high beep 
sole in black suede  $44 

Shoe Salon, all stores 

This Coupon entitles you to $5 rlT the 
price of a pair of Cherokee's Drop in the 
box to register for a Mo-Ped to be given 
away Saturday December 20, 1980 
4 p.m. 

V'MIOHS COI-K to THE. PHOTO hts^misls, DiKiNt. T Hfc HOURS »HOW>^Ar30y£. 
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Luke is like 
another person 
on the court 

is-quiet and 

vWfe 

Bj iw\l SID1 S 
Staff Wrili-r  

One wouldn't kmm th.it Cune) 
l.uki' i- .i fine-tuned athlete In 
looking .it him. I lie tumor from HI 
t'.iso looks like the religion majoi th.it 
he is-quiet and soft spoken. 

Hut put .i 
basketball in his 
hands  and   Luke 
dors his 
Dr. Jekyll-Mr.H- 

^■■•^■■■fVw        stli1        u ll 111 her, 
■A via HI IssV    turning   into 

Cuney Luke "' ,hl mo*' 

aggressive cagemen in tin' InsiiSl 
versionol TCI basketball. 

Even though Luke is the second- 
leading sunn with 10.6 points a 
tu^ht .itti'i otih three games, he is 
better known for his defense. In the 
Horned hums' opening game against 
Westmont, Luke stole the hall .iw.u 
troni the Wan mi players lour tunes. 

"1 Ici'l I'm better al defense," the* 
foot-1, 185-pound point guard said. 
"1 tr\ to keep the other train confused 
and tic up their offense " 

In the 1978 7°. season. Luke ssas 
sidelined \\ itli l m rective knee 
surger) lie nevei regained lull 
niolilllts until this season He did 
appeal in J 1 caines m tin' IV*T7 7H 
season lie started in two games and 
averaged 3.2 points a game 

-I     (....]     ;•,..      h,n,:-     ,,t    FHOCSCAM»-Nope.   TCI'   basketball   coach  Jim   Kllllngiworth   isn't 
bribing a referee at the game Mondas. night  Killingsworth is just telling the 

defense."- Luke let how to make some > .ills go TCI slill photo l>> Dan Buitinner 

Frogs picked as All-SWC 

'Scared' Frogs win, 74-62 
^ ROBERT HOWINCTON 
Smirfs Kihtnt 

Luke \\as not onh all-district and 
alt-city ui basketball at \ndress High 
School  in  l'l  Paso,  averaging   IT ! 

points and eight reb ids a game. He Stanley    Washington   and   ftobby Championships Nov. 22 in Norman 
ssas also all-city   in  football  and a stewaii.  TCU's wide  receiver  tan Okla., two  I t'l   students placed in 
standout in baseball and track u,.,„    both   attained   All-Southwesl their respective divisions 

"I sMiuld like to nit down on turn Conference honors last week Steve Bisnette placed thud in the 

overt Hid get more assists," said Luke Both an firs) team wide receivers. Blue Belt heavyweight free lighting. 
ol   Ins play.   "I  also would  like to Stewart    led   the   SWC   m   pass Devon   \bbott placed second in the 
improve mor i defense. I think we catching     ss it h     4€     receptions, advanced forms; and she also placed 
have to improve on defense as a team Washington    ssas       fourth with >4 third in aoSam-ed free fighting. 

Rebounding is our biggest problem Washington     led     the     SWC     m 
"Haying togethei   is important   I touchdown     catches    with    eight. 

think \se can make il to the ISWC    Stewart was set Iwithfive The TCI   Lad) Frogs tipped then 
post-season] tournament   I'm ext ited record to ti ti « ith an CM« S2 <>T win 
about it." I"    tl"     National    Open    Karate over Hardin-Simmons Mondas night. 

Killingsworth said the key to TCI 1 Saturday night, Browder was back 
impressive second hall  plas   vsas the in  the starting lineup against  MOSS 

—    abHitv toavoi, king turnovers. '"'"'^ rival '"' v H"< *» "?•"' '" 
Alter  TCU'i  disheartening  S3-52 "I  thought   the difference  in  the the action too long. After picking up 

loss to Westmont C *e on opening    game w. t making turnovers in   three quick ft   IWs.l.r ss.,s ha, k 

night last Friday, TO) head coach the second  hall   We talked about onthebench 
Jim Killingsworth said the Warriors making   turnovers   at   the   hall.    I At the time of his departure-aboul 
won because their coach had scared thought we were a little tight in the fjve-and-a-hall     minutes    into    the 
them into playing well ,lrsl  haH   We were Forcing it." he game-TCU ssas leading, 14-13, on 

"He probably   told them  il  they l-ll<l the strength of a Browder tip-rn 
would listen to him and play the way Uso     Killingsworth    said    that LATER IN Tlffi HALF, Browdei 
he   told   them   to   plas    (hen   they Pacific helped TCU by coming out in picked   up   his   fourth   foul.   That's 
wouldn't     get     blown     out," the second half with a four-corners when UTA proceeded to outscore the 
Killingsworth explained. offense Homed   Frog!    1<>-S   and   take   a 

Monday night the Horned Frogs "I   THOUGHT  IT  Hour-corners) commanding49-37 halftime lead 

were     scared.     Bill     Montigel Id us a favor. It allowed US to rest. 1 Bmw(|,.r   ,,,„..,.,!   the   seiond   hall 
Killingsworth assistant, had scouted    •! ghl they were going to pick .t up ^    .          g cautious, careful style, 
Pacific,   TCU*.   opp, nl.    m   the In the second hall   We feared that. ,,,, s;/m,, ,,, ,|,,. o,,,„, ,,,,tM h,-ImalK 
Tigers'  7H-77 upset user Texas last We got killed against I rA when they f^J^ w)th 40 seconds left, 
Saturday.    He   came   back   with   a did that   ' he said                                              
|„,rro, stors < 'I Browder's play, in which he hit But with I rA hitting 56 percent ol 

"He scared the s-l out ol us alter     12 ol  I'i ts from the floor and hit its shots.  Browder's   IB points  mat 
scouting those guvs."  Killingsworth five      ol      seven      free      throws, tercel little m deeding the outcome 
raid. Killingsworth said. "He carried us in What   did   matter   was   Browder s 

The Horned Frogs were »o fearful the first hall  We got him a lot more ahsence. 
o ,ng their third straight game, help in the second half. Browder got a With him in the game, the Horned 
and  losing it by a big margin to a lot ol (defensive) attention and that Frogs played even with  UTA.  W, h 
highls touted   team,   that   the)   went     I" >me ly else." him out ol the game, the Mavericks 
,11        1        1        ,1     1     » 1   11 1  ,,1 u,., 1,,,.c.l.,   I!,,,u.,lei t tiled t, rasi \  oiitscoied   HA  s Browner- ess out and plased perhaps the nest hall ' as! \\ < ,m> s,ia\   ntowuir lauio u 

ol basketball TCU fans have seen m a slipfU k-i tie-she, is ol Ins dorm room offense. 
long, long, time.                                           bed   M„*l>.i<-    the    team's     bight Browder said he was milled at the 

The   result   was   a   74-(i2   TCI check m      Because     ol     that Fouls that forced him to only play 28 
victory that raised the Horned Frogs' Killingsworth   slapped   a   one-game  minutes of the gi ■ and that took 
record to 1-2 after losses to Westmont benching on his B-foot-2, 175-pound away   his  usual  aggressive styled 
and IT- Arlington sophomore play 

"WE HUSTLED. We didn't hustle Friday   nigh)    Browder-teu  TCI "lake  I  told  another  reporter,   I 
in the last (wo games  We wanted tins    opi d     its     season     against     tins think 1 got robbed. I think I got some 
one." said TCI   lorward Jell  Baker Westmonl College, a \ \l \ Division bad calls on me. That kind ol put us 
who. in starting Ins first game as a II school from Santa Barbara, Calil in had shape because I couldn't run 
Horned Frog, responded l>\ tossing in TCI      lost.     Si-Si.     when     tin the offense," he said 
16 points and grabbing six rebounds. Warriors'   Kent   l.aton  tossed   m  a "I feel il I'm in the game. I can 

Baker scored all lb ol his points in backhanded     jumpei     with     nine help. Everything was okay except for 
the second hall, a hall that saw  TCU seconds lelt in the i;.une those louls   It was just those louls that 
outscore Pacific 42-24, turning a iS- tfterwards,     Killingsworth    said put me out ol the game. That really 
32 delieit at  halltinie into an easy Browder's absence made a difference hurt    II   it  wasn't  lor  the  louls.   it 
wm "A   30-poinl   difference."   he   said mtght've been different." 

It took awhile for TCU to overcome Indeed,   the   Homed   Frog   offense It ttxu different Monday night. "It 
its six-point deficit. But after catching sputtered   all   night    long   without was a good night for me," Browder 
Pacific at 51-51 with 7:49 left in the Browder.tbe of feme's guiding force, said 
game the Horned Frogs didn't take Of his suspension  Browder said, "I So good, in fact, that Killingsworth 
any  time to jump out Iront and roll lust go In whatever the coach sass '' was In a  joking mood   "I figure we 
home to victors Even though he didn't play, Browdei    got    momentum and well go up 

Darrell   Browder.   who  scored   a said he still thought  his teammates and kick the s-t out of Notre Dame." 
career-high 29 points, 20 in the first were capable ol winning. he said ol TCI 's encounter with the 
hall, and pulled down a team-high       "I read; tl ght we were going to Irish Thursday night in South Bend, 
nine rebounds, put TCI ahead tost.is beat them  We didn't get any breaks. Ind 
with   a   short    jumper   with   7:21 1 kind of just sat back and tried to But seriously, he said, "If you play 
remaining,   giving the Horned Frogs help all I could   I'd tell them to.'go, hard and play Intense, in this game ol 
a 53-51 lead. go."' basketball anybody canwin." 

DORMSDRMY 
H£y.WOuUMAsl-THIS THE PLACE 
WHERE TH05E YEARBOOK 
PICTURES ARE HAPPENWS?        THAT'S 

\ RI©HT.' 

I GUESS I DON'T N£60 YOU  WENT 
TO HASSLE iT-i'M COOL        TO THE 
N THE   PICTURE- EARLY BIRD 

DEPARTMENT' PHOTO SESSION? w       r 

NO MAN, THAT'S 
NOT  MY 

SCENE.' 

THEM HOW DO YOU 

EXPECT TO &ET 
YOUR P/CTVRe  IN 

THE YEARBOOK ? 

YOUR 1980 81 YEARBOOK PHOTO SESSION DATES, TIMES 81 LOCATION:    |)| 1 

Third in a Series of 5 

I FIG6ER  THE 
THE SCHOOL / 
FIN6ER PRINTS 

BUY A WATCH 
\ 

1 vilw 

Y'LL S 

\L0N6 
. HEY 

1 
EWD IT TO 

GJITH  MY 
MAW, UJANfsiA 

r 
/ 

t        V 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

• Immtrdilt* ^rjppintmemi 

•<. finMa*!'*1 C rwjet*«sin| 

•■wtrt 1 DM ml Information 
• Termination ol Presjnartc* 

• Early Detection ol Pr«yt>ncy available 
• *r, „•<atr lOdavs a»le< tMr option 

6> 
»TTSI WESTTS1DE CLINIC 

817246-2446 
XI' 1 tap] Vaqut '.».H 

u •- a 
^P^   I 30 West 

R
V

I-:K, RKEO HAI.I. 

Soldiers start 
college richer. 

WL^^^-f .-'TW^PJE^: 

m^h^r 
tanc, 1-  . ■                              -  ,:.,!,  .,„,,, 
S8    100   fOI      ■•■   ',   SI       .,.•■   :   '        "     A.r,,y [,.,y 
tup <■%■              •... rnmenl »v,il 
add %,' " f    enlist for   ; rears in neot 
several   pei liedskillsandn 1 other 
dual leal 1 w   11, Aim, w>   1,1,1,, special 
llul'US ill S'l 000 tO y, ,,r lull 1   A A  ye,e 
eniistmrnt ,.,,ui,t mean a V   SLM  bonus 

Call Army Opportunities 
SSt, Nu>cs H,sh,.|, 

817-334-2784 
(cnllerl) 

Jinn the peopli* who ve |Oinf^1 the Army 

                                         _, 

Just one sarulwicri...its trust gosxil 
TM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
after 5 PM 

25C Canned Beer 
ALL NIGHT 

WITH THf: PURCHAS, Of A SANDWICH 
(NO LIMIT ON RIMILS) 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11 9PM 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
11- 10PM 

921 ici-il 

COPPER 

\rrs 
Beautiful    n< u    nil   mluli 

, toulhwesl aparlmenti now 
fir leasing foi II, embei 

: HI i upanry.    ( hooxe    nnm 
color    si In men,    nil    tilth 
tin plat i s mill s, i,, in tl in 

I /ion hes mill ball onies 
' I lool    /ilmis   mi hah    mi, 

thin 2 bedrooms n 2 hitihs 
plus tli n   Sit iiitntinn pool 

i- ('tub room 
5-i-f j Ih Urn,, Hi   South 

nil limp \2t) 

(all TiS Vlfll 

Vmitlmi tin II Sunday 

Editors of thr 
TCU I)ail> Skiff 
are now accepting 
applications for 

Skiff Campus Krlitnr 
and Sports Editor. 
Kotli arc tuition 
paid positions. 
Experience preferred, 
but not required. Call 
Chris Ki'lley or Keith 
Peterson for more 
information at U2 1-7423 
or 921-7428. 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID. 

Otter Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

Pfcu 

kERSH 
OMI   MOUR   W   Cl^AN^FIS 

/*   /,^/v   J   [    / tnt*e)i 

Blue 
Bonnet Or 

rs II  /~N» Broth- 

University Dr     \^s 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

RESUMES.... 
irt-atr trifin tries 

inffrtii'trs obtain 
jobs. 

T)PI\G&PRI\TI\C 
$9 SO fOR 25 COPIES 

SPtCIAL 

STUDINT 

RATIS 

BROCHURE 
AND 

PRICE 
~- XS■■■• LIST 

BEST RESUME SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME CONSULTANTS 

1X0 Summit A\e 2720 Stemmons Frwy 
Fort Worth l\ 7bH)2 Dallas, Tx 75207 
(817)335-5477 (2U)bM)-54l1 

mm 
SKI ASPEN/ 
SNOWMASS 

D 6 days/5 nights in a luxurious Snowmass 
condo with kitchen and fireplace 

□ 3 days litts at Aspen Highlands 
. ' 3 days ski rental 
LI Discounted additional days 
□ Free ski party 
□ Free mountain picnic 
D Optional air or bus transportation 

$189 per person 

Charter Bus option '199.00 
I inal week to siyn up 
(all now 
Mike Hohlier 
between 3:30-11:00p.m. 
al 1»2<.-1>(H.") 


